1. Insert the VFS-004 scanner CD into your CD-ROM drive and connect the scanner to the PC. N.B. If the installation menu appears please exit this window.
   1) Desktop -> Right click “My Computer”
   2) Select “Properties”
   3) Select “Device Manager”

2. Install driver manually
   1) Right click on “OVT Scanner”
   2) Select “Update Driver Software” to install driver software manually.

3) Select “Browse my computer for driver software”.

4) Browse for driver software on your computer. Please select a resource path i.e. E:\OVT scanner 64\Windows\OVT\OVTScanner
5) Select the folder that contains the drivers on the CD.
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6) The location will be in E:\OVT scanner \ x64\Windows\OVT\OVTScanner
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7) Please ignore the warning message (as shown in the image below) and click “Install this device software anyway” for driver installation.

8) Click ‘Close’ button when the installation is completed.